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judgrnent on the l3tli of May, 1882. Chief
Justice Ritebie and Justices Strong and
Gwynne were in favour of allowing tlie ap-
peal, but Mr. Justice Fournier, wlio was a
member of tlie Fuil Court, adhered to tlie
view wliicli lie bad taken as judge of firat in-
stance, and Justices Hlenry anid Tascbereau,
in substance,agreed witli him. In consequence
of this equal division of opinion in tlie
Supreme Court, the order appealed fromi was
confirmed, and thie appeal dismissed, with
costs. Their lordships do not consider it ne-
cessary to notice the great variety of reasons
assigned. by the learned judges of tbe Suprême
Court in support of the views whicli were
severally adopted by tliem, witli the excep-
tion of one point raised in the judgment of
Mr. JustigS Gwynne. That point is deserving
of notice for tîis reason-that if the opinion
of the learned judge, wbicli is based on
the provisions of the Petition of Right Act
of Canada, be well founded, tIc respondent,
tliough lie miglit liave suit for recovery
of bis fees from. any subject, could not recover
tbem, by petition, from. the Crown. By a
pardonable error, Mr. Justice Gwynne refers
to tlie Act of 1875, instead of the Petition of
Riglit Canada Act, 1876 (39 Vict., c. 27), whicli
repealed tbe statute, of tlie previous year.
Section 19, whicli is identical, in expression,
witli the similar circurnstances of the re-
poaled act, provides " that nothing contained
in this act ishaîl give to the subject any
rernedy against the crown if any case in
wliici lie would not bave been entitled to
such remedy in England, under 8imilar cir-
curnetances, by the laws in force tbere prior
to the passing of the imperial statuts 23 and
24 Vict., c. M4." The learned judge seems to
liold that these provisions place a Quebec
lawyer on perfectly thie same footing as an
EnglisI barrister, so far as regards bis riglit
to proceed againat the Crown for recovery of
bis fees. But it appears to their hordships
tbat the process of reasoning by wbicli tbe
learned judge arrives at that conclusion con.
founds two tliings wliicli are essentially dif-
ferent-" rigît " and " remedy." Tbe statute
does not say that a Quebec lawyer shahl, in
aIl cases, have only tIe same riglit against
the Crown as a member of the Enghisli bar.
WIhat it does enact is that no subject in

Canada shall le entitled to the " remeadY "
provided, unless he bas a legal Claim, Sulch
as could have been enforced by petition fl
riglit in England prior to the Imperial Act
of the 23rd and 24th Victoria. It is imPo$,
sible to liold that a member of the QuebOc
bar wlio, by law and practice, is permittOd
to sue for lis fees, when lie seeks bis remiedY
against the Crown, under tlie Canadian Act
of 1876, lias no such legal dlaim, and that hW
sues under circumstances similar to those il'
which an English barrister is placed WbO,
neithor by tlie usage of lis profession for the
law of bis domicile, can inaintain any acti0l'
for lis fees. Their lordships will, theroforO,
liumbly advise Her Majesty to affirmi thO
judgment of the courts below, and to disnii8
the appeal, with costs.

Judgment affirme
Tlie Solicitor General and Mr. Jeune for thO

Crown.
Mr. MeLeod Fullarton for the respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, July 30,1i8"'

[In Chambers.]
Bel ore TORRtANCE, J.

McLEAN, Petitioner, and PHILLIPS et L
Ilespondents.

Costs--Petition for appointrnent of sequestrat0f'
The petitioner in April presented a petiti0ol

for the appointment of a sequestrator tO"
collect the revenue, of certain lots of laI0â,
in whidh petitioner claimed a usufructulXy
interest. After pleas filed, the petitioW>
discontinued, and 110W claimed the revisi0o
of a bill of costs. TIe bull was taxed agai a

petitioner and a fee of $25 allowed re8PO'
dent's attorney. Tlie petitioner contend0d
that the only fee allowable, under the tri

was $3.
Ritchie, supporting the taxation, CWt

Wotberspoon, C. C. P., p. 321, 2, and 3 Logo
News, p. 358; 17 L C. Jur. 69.

Benjamin è contra.
TORRANCE, J. The taxing officer appeo~

to bave been guided by the miles laid dow 1

for actions not spe-cially provided for; P. 2

of Wotîerspoon.
I arn inclined to, place the taxation of tO

present proceeding under No. 83 p. 3e -o
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